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PDE Technology has introduced another unique solution for Churches, Schools and Busi-
nesses to duplicate and label their own CD’s and DVD’s.  The “Print Tower” is a DVD/CD du-
plicator with an embedded ink jet printer and disc recorder.  The Print Tower saves valuable 
workspace and allows users to record, print, and duplicate using the same piece of equip-
ment.  There’s no need to create a master on your PC and then take the master disc over to a 
printer, and then move to another device to duplicate copies.  It’s all done in the Print Tower.  
The “Print Tower’s top drive is a combination of two devices; a DVD/CD disc recorder and 
an ink jet disc printer.  While each can be used individually, this unit has the unique ability 
to burn (record) discs and print a label all within a single disc insertion.  This means you can 
insert a blank, recordable, ink jet-printable disc, and then perform all burning and labeling 
functions.  You can then immediately take that newly created master and make duplicates 
in the traditional duplicator on the lower part of the “Print Tower.”  Again, there’s no need 
to move to a different device.  The Ink Jet printer & Recorder is a USB 2.0 High Speed plug 
and play device.  While it supports most software that can print to a Windows printer, the 
“Print Tower” comes standard with SureThing SE Edition CD/DVD Labeler software and 
also Sonic Record Now! Burning Software.  It is designed to be used as a Stand Alone device 
when duplicating, no PC interface is required.  

Introducing the world’s first

DVD/CD Duplication Tower
with an embedded

Ink Jet Printer!!!

• Create a master

• Make copies

• Print labels

• All in the same unit!!

The “Print Tower” is currently available in a 3 drive configuration that consists of 
(3) DVD Writers, (1) 160GB HDD and (1) 1200 dpi ink jet printer.  We also offer the 
same configuration with Blu-ray drives and a 500GB HDD.  Larger Drive Configu-
rations will be released in the future.
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PRINT TOWER

Joe Vaughan
ZIPSPIN/PDE Technology
joe@pdetechnology.com

Office: 651 714-8432
Mobile: 651 216-3500

www.pdetechnology.com

Distributed By:

(7"W x 16"H x 13.5"L - 26.1 lbs)

*PDE, the oval device, and Zipspin name and logo is the trademark of PDE Technology Corp


